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THE ORT FAMILYIN MOURNING

The flowerson Dr. Syngalowski'sgravehavenotyet faded,

the tearsof hisclosefriendsarenotyet dry,ourpainis still

too freshandthe distancein timewhichseparatesus fromhim is

stilltoo shortforus to be ableto realizefullythe immensity

of our loss.

All of us of the ORTfamilywho,duringmanyyearshadthe

privilegeof workingat his side,wereattachedto himby other

tiesthantherespectand esteemdueto the Presidentof the world

movementof ORT andto the headof the Centralofficeof theORT

Union. It was morethananythingelsea feelingof 1 o v e

loyalty forthisgreatleader,thismaster,thisgreat

Rebbefromwhomwe learnedThorah.

It was not alwaysthe "ORTThorah"whichhe taughtus, but

mainlyandprimarily love for the Jewish

people and the service of the Jewish

people, alwaysand everywhere.The loveforthe Jewishpeople

andthe serviceof thatpeople,thesewerethe two supremecomman
dT

mentswhichguidedhim duringhiswholelife,a lifewhichwas,

alas,too short. Witheachof his initiatives,eachof his enter-

prises,by eachof histhoughtsandby each-f his acts,he sought

to followthesetwoimportantmaximswiththe ard-,urandthe impe-

tuositycharacteristicof allgreatpersonalities.And he sought

to applybothas the Zionistof his earlyyouth,andlateramong

the linesof the "Es-Es"andfinallyin the course his longyears

of activityat the headof the uRTMovementandin hisworkin the

fieldof Jewishculture.

Frequentlywe sat at thetableof ourgreatMasterwho poured

outto us the pearlsof his sparklingwit, of thatlucidspiritthat

drewits inspirationssimultaneouslyfromthe sourcesof ancientJ
ew-

ishwisdomandhis ownvastmodernerudition.Thesepearlsjoine
d

themselvesto eachotherto forman evergreater,everstrongerbond,

a solidbondw]-ichunitesus all,in thatunion -rhichwe callthe

"ORTfamily".

And nowtheMasteris no more,the oRTfamilyis orphaned.

We standbeforehis gravewithbowedheads andwe promisehim:-

We shallfollowyourteaching.We shalllovethe Jewishpeopleand

we shallserveit.

S. Goldman



Dr. A. SYNGALOWSKI- THE GREATLEADEROF oRT

It was givento r. Synga?.owski,thclastof thethreebuil-
dersof the 'TorldJRTUnion,to liveandto celebratethe 75thAnni-
versaryof thatgreatOrganization.It was givento him to seethe
realizationof a groatdream:the recognitionof thcprestigeof
Jewishwork,healthyand oroductive,in all JewishCommunitiesaround
theworld.

Whenin June1955, Dr. Syngalowskiascendedthepodiumof the
ORTCongress,he sawunfoldingbeforehim threequartersof a century
of Jewishhistory. He and thosewho marchedat his sidein hisyouth
playeda considerablepartin the Jewishcommunallifeof thatepoch.
Dr. Syngalowskifoundthe rootsof the yRTMovementin the Haskala
whichsoundedthe spiritualawakeningof our people. It was a legi-
timatesatisfactionfor himto seethatinspitcof catastrophesand
the destructionof the greatestand nldestJewishcomounities,the
peopleneverlostits moralbalanceand soughtits salvationprecisely
in work whetherit be in Israelor in the :-untriesof the Dia-
spora.

Dr. Syngalowskiplannedto writea thoroughstudyon the pro-
blem of workamongthe Jewssincethe middleages. He collectedfor
thispurposea vastdocumentationwhichneverceasedto excitehim.
Overwhelmedby dailytaskshe couldcompletebutthe firstpart.
Somenotesfoundamonghis papersrevealthe titlesof chapters.Will
thatbookeverbe written?

It was in 1920thatDr.Syngalowskicameto oRT. But his ac-
tive interestforthe problemsof Jewishworkmanifesteditselfmuch
earlier,approximately15 yearsbeforethatdate,at a tinewhichwas
amongthe mostdecisiveand themostinterestingin modernJewishhi-
story. The ZionistCongresshadrejectedthe prop-salfor Jewish
colonizationin Uganda,whichinfluenceda partof the ZionistOrgani-
zationto founda partycalled"territorialist"headedby IsraelZang-
will. The socialistsformeda scparategroupwhinhcountedamongits
membersa numberof leadersand organizers:thatgroupwas calledthe
"Es-Es"- Zionist-socialists.One of the mostprominentpersonalities
of the"Es-Es",oneof its mosttalentedspeakersanditsmostbrilliant
leaderswas AronSyngalowski,knownto partymembersas "AronTchen-
stohover".To thatgroupalsobelongedhis friend,Dr. DavidLvovitch,
the secondof the foundersandleadersof the ;RT. All our national
movementsare stillinspiredtodayby the ideasandprogramssetup
towardsthe end of the lastcenturyand earlyin the 20thcentury.
Thatwas the epochwhentheZionistmovementgatheredmomentumand
whenthe Jewishworkingclassgroupeditselfintopartiessuchas the
"Bund",the "PoaleiZion"andthe independent"Es-Es". AronTchen-



stohover,talentedspeaker,was oneof the mostbitingdialecticians,
one of the mostlucidmindsof the period. He knewhowto recognize
the transitiontowardsa new era,towardsnew socialand economicforms,
towardsa newworld,wherebeautifulwordsand speecheswouldno longer
suffice.Andwhenhe was calleduponto realizehisideas,he proved
thathe had wellforeseenthe adventof thesenewtimes.
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The firstworldwar andlatert'.ecivilwar in Russia,

struckEasternEuropeanJewrywithparticularforce. The effi-

caciousaidbroughtto thishard-triedpopulationis amongthe

mostheroicactsof the ORT leadersof thatperiod. YithLeon

BramsonandDavidLvovitch,Syngalowskibeganto alertJewish

publicopinionandto raisethe fundsnecessaryto the reconstruc-

tionof destrqyedhomes. The ,)RTUnion,newlyfounded,stimulated

the Jewishpopulationof variouscountriesto haverecourseto

self-help,anew sloganamongthe slogansof Jewishsocial

work. In Polandandin Lithuania,Latvia,BessarabiaandBukovina,

localeffortsweremobilized,initiativesawakenedandindependent

ORTOrganizationscreated,whichsubsequentlyoccupiedan increasing-

ly importantplacein the communallifeof thesecountries.

Withardourandvisionthe leadersof the ORTUniontackled

the workin the newRussia:HELPTHE JEWSTO WORK- thatwas the

appeallaunchedby Dr. Syngalowskiaroundtheworld,fromBerlinto

NewYork,to Londonand Paris. ALLOWTHE JEWSTO WORK- thatwas

the appealhe launchedin SovietRussia,in Polandandin Rumania

whichwas "half-fascist"andin LatviaandLithuania- "semi-demo-

cratic". HELPTHROUGHWORK andTHERIGHTTO WORKworethe two slo-

ganswhichcharacterizedORT'sactivitybetweenthetwo worldwars.

ThenNazismcameto Germanyfollowedby the secondworldwar.

AfterBerlinand Parisit was an exodusto Vichy,Marseillesand

Voiron. Duringthe hardyearsof the secondworldwar until1943,
afterthe departurenf Dr. Lvovitchfor the U.S.A.,afterthe death

of Dr. Bramsonat Marseilles,Syngalowskiremainedin Francewhere

ORT continueditsworkin thc campsandin the townsof the so-called

"free"zone. Fromthere,accordingto a decisionof theExecutive,

he proceededto Switzerland.

The chapternf Old in Switzerlandis, no doubt,one of the

mostimportantin oRT'shistoryand in Dr. Syngalowski'swork. Dr.

Syngalowskiarrivedin Switzerland- a refugeeamongmanyothers.

His wholebaggageconsistedof his ideas,his initiativeandthe

forcewhichhe drewfromhiswillandhis legendarygiftof persua-

sion. In thosedarkdayshismainconcernwas to makecertainthat
ORT'sflagshouldnottotallydisappearfromthe Europeancontinent.

And, sinceat thattimetherewereseveralthousandsJewishrefugees

in Switzerland,in the campsandin internmenthomes,his firstthought

was to createschools,trainingworkshopsandvocatilnalcoursesfor

youthsand adults,in orderto preparethemfor a post-warfuture.

The creationin Switzerlandof an independentLETorganizationwas

underthe conditionsof thosedaysquitea masterstroke. Littleby

little,aidedby friendsacquiredin the courseofyears,he succeeded

in consolidatingthe organizationandin creatingin Switzerlanda

networkof ORTinstitutionswhichenjoyeda god reputationandheigh-

tenedORT'sprestigein non-Jewishcirclesas well.

ButDr. Syngalowskisawfurther:-beforeJewishandinterna-

tionalcircleshe constantlydevelopedhis idea ofpreparingquali-

fiedcadres,capableof servingJewishreconstructionafterthe war.

It was thatideawhichlatergavebirthto the CentralInstitutefor

the trainingof Jewishinstructorsandteachers,an Institutewhich

was builtafterthe war at AnieresnearGeneva,andwhichtodayis a

uniqueJewishInstitutionin Europe.



From SwitzerlandDr. Syngalowskiwith Dr. Lvovitchdirected

ORT's extensivework in favour of uprooted Jews in the camps of Ger-

many and Austria,during the first post-waryears. After the Libera-

tion he createdORT Organizati)nsin Belgium and Holland,then in

Italy attractingeverywherethe most activeforces of local Jewish

communityleadership. The renaissanceof URT Organizationsin Poland,

Rumania and Bulgaria,Hungary and Czechoslovakiawas also his work.

He visited them for the last time in 1948, just before the Iron Curtain

descendedon these countries...

It was about that periodwhen ORT Institutionswere createdin

North Africa, and then in Iran. RepeatedlyDr. Syngalowskihimself

appearedon the spot in order to encouragethe local ORT loaders and

to stimulateever new initiatives. It is due to .himthat the ORT

schools in Morocco,Tunisia and Algeriawere consolidatedand new

programsestablished,particularlyin the field of acceleratedtraining

'foradults and the ApprenticeshipPlacementSorvice

A few years ago the FrenchGovernmentconfeavedupon Dr. Synga-

lowski the Order of the Legion of Honour in recognitionof his merits

and achievementsin the field of professionaleducationof youth.

It was the creationof ORT in Israelwhich Dr. Syngalowskiliked

to consideras the crowningof the work in his last years. It was his

youngeat child,his Benjamin,the object of his specialcare. During

sevenyears ORT in Israel never ceased to be the centre of his pre-

occupationand he devoted to it most of his time, his energy and his

constantattention. And he rejoicedwith each new centre,each new

initiative,each innovation... From each voyage to Israelhe returned

armed with youthfuloptimism,chargedwith new projectsand - new worries.

And with the impatienceso particulartn his temperament,he never found

respiteuntil he had realizedthat to which he aspired,no respiteun-

til his last breath...

There is certainlyno lack of personalitieswho play an important

part in Jewishpublic life in Europe. But those aro mostly men whose

activitiesarc connectedwith a politicalparty. Their popularityin

their respectivecountryor in the world is tied to the progressof

their party, the politicalsuccessof their party, and frequently,to

the way in which they combatthe politics of their adversaryparties.

But among the Jewishpersonalitieswho devote themselvesexclusively

to social work and whose popularityis blrn from their

activityfor the whole of the Jewish people,
who are loved and respectedfor the humanitariantasks which they are

.calledupon to accomplishand for the initiativewhich they develop

for the common good of a 1 1 1 among theSe prominentpersonalities

in Jewry, Dr. Syngalowskioccupieda place of honour. His death is a

loss for Jewry as a whole.

As to ORT, it is impossibleto dissociatethe thought of the

personalityof Syngalowskifrom 13.Tas a popular Jewishmovement.

ORT's evolutionin the course of these last 35 years presents a rising

curve not only from the point of view of practicalachievementsin

the field of propagationof work among the Jews, but mainly in the

field of the popularizationof the uRT idea throughoutthe world. In
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the courseof the lastyears,Dr.Syngalowskiwas the m i n d,
the heart andthe hand whichguidedthatOrganization.
In orderto launchnew initiativesin the fieldof Jewishrecon—
struction,to adaptORT'sactivitiesto the conditionsf peaceor
war,in normaltimesand in timesof catastrophes,in orderto
carryORT'smessageto the mostvariedcirclesof Jewryaroundthe
world,in orderto enterthroughthe maindoorto allpublicautho—
ritiesof allcountriesand bringit beforethe international
forumslalucid mind was needed. It neededa heart to
appropriateas his awnthe worriesof the Jewishpeopleall over
the worldandit neededa hand to loadpranticalworkwith
authority.And it is becauseDr. Syngalowskiput allthesegifts
at the serviceof ORT thatourOrganizationhas achievedits cur—
rentsignificance.

Dr. Syngalowskihas carriedoRT'sideologicalmessagethrough—
outthe world. Histalentas speakerandhis ,-Iasteryof theYiddish
languagerenderedhim popularin the mostdistantJewishcommunities.

It is throughhis workthatDr.Syngalowski,in his life,
builthimselfa monumentandthathis namehas enteredintohistory.



THUS 3POKESYNGALOWSKI

(Extractsfrom speeches,articlesand interviewsof the last years.)

CULTURE, w.ORK, FREEDOM

... The word CULTURE signifiesthe entire whole, the entire sum of all
expressionsof life, of which manis work is also a part. 40RK therefore
representspart of the overallmeaning of CULTURE.

Like the word NATURE which signifiesthe result of creationand the act
of creation,the word CULTURE has two meanings:1)the sum total of spiritual

and materialvalues - the resultof creation,and 2) the actionof creating-
creationitself.

The differencebetweennature and cultureresidespreciselyin the fact that
nature can exist without man, that nature was createdand perpetually

recreates without ma n.

H u m a n life is not the aim of nature. Culture,however,can only

exist throughman. It finds its aim in human life. It is the total of human
activitysinceman left the primitivestate. It is the resultof his efforte
to organisehis life, to improvehis condition,to consolidatehis position
vis-à-visnature and vis-à-vishis neighbour. The conceptof culture comprises
all the values of life createdby man, from the most simple,the most elementary

such as housing, food, clothingto the highestvalues such as religion,science
and the arts.

Man is in the habit of drawinga line betweenmaterialand spiritualculture.
This is an artificialdivision. It is not only improper,but also falsifiesthe
meaning. Culture is not the oppositeof nature,but it is composedof nature

plus the intelligenceof man, plus the will of man, in one word: Nature plus the
spirit of man.

If man takes what nature has given him and adds his own spirit,cultureis
born. Culture is the fusion,the combinationof matter and spirit. And the

spirit alone, the spiritnot expressedin words, in sounds,by physicalmeans,
by concreteimages does nut exist for us as yet. The creation3ofman are made

in his own image. Man is body and sou 1. Ahenman hammers his
thoughtsinto iron, when he cuts the stone,when he carves in wood, when he

gives them concreteform accordingto his own will for a set purpose,the resift

is material as well as spiritua 1, In other words. if
"FatherSpirit"married "Mothermatter" the child born from this union is culture.

Culture is born from the consciousactivityof man. Consciousactivityis
.AORK. That is why cultureis the result,the fruit of mants work.

What is WORK? Is it a physicalact or a mental act? Is it a mental or a
physicalprocess? Only the stupidand the ignorantbelieve that physicaleffcits
alone or psychicalamctionsalone signifywork. Horses do not work, machines do

not work, and the entire human effort,the entire outlet of energy does not
indiscriminatelydeservethe noble name of work. The effort of an idiot or a

savagewho carriesheavy loads from right to left and left to right,without
aim nor sense is an animal effort,but has nothing to do with work.

Only the movementRnd the act dictatedby intelligencewith the object of
realisinga definitethoughtare worthy of the noble name of work. To work
means to adapt a thoughtto dead matter and to fashionthis matter for a definite
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purpose. The spirit is the chief,the master of the house. It is helped by
the hands which obey it. Creativespirit is developedby trainingand experience.
The hands which executethe work are formed and developed,so that every train
of thought, every risingwill power will be rapidlytransmitted,as electricity
by wire, to matter. -Eachmovement executedby the hand must be in straight
conjunctionwith the motor which is the spirit.

Work is the source of all human culture,and the developmentof any branch of
a trade constitutesa page in the history of our culture. The changingforms of
work, the disappearanceof many.oldtrades and the birth of new ones also reflect
the changingof epochs,the historyof human reauirements,of habits and con-
ceptionsof generations.Thieiswhy modern vocationaleducationis not just an
introductionto the study of historyand culture.

... If culturehas given man greatersecurityvis-a-visnature, it has also
given him greater insecurityvis-a-vishis neighbour. Today we are not so much
afraid of the dangerswhich nature holds for us. Today the peopleslive in the
fear of "Him",of man, of the crueltyof man, who subjugatedthe inventionsof
cultureto fight his neighbour. All this does not speak against culturenor
againstwork. The crisis which has befallenhuman culturea long time ago did
not fall from the sky. The well-beingof a people is the result of rational
human acts. The precarioussituationis the conseauenceof human mistakes.
And if this is the case, it is in the power of man to correcthis mistakes. To
achievethis it is, above all, necessaryto recognizethe mistakes,honestlyand
disinterestedly...

(Extractof an address deliveredat the
Anieres Central Institutein 1953).

... All cultureis in fact the result of man's work. The desireto work
is a noble passionof man. The need and the aptitudeto create somethinguseful,
somethingbeautiful,by his own spiritualand physicalforcesis the purest source
of happinessof man. The power of man's work and his scope ressemblea ladder
put on the ground, its summittouchingthe sky...

(Extractof a lecturegiven at Tunis in October 1954).

All those who work for reformsin Jewry praisework as a blessing. Never-
theless,at the "Sedereveningwe read in the Hagada how in Egypt work filledthe
life of our ancestorswith bitterness. In memory of this bitternesswe eat
"Moror". And Pessach is a holidaycelebratingthe liberationof the Jews from
the work which had becomea curse. But this work was a curse,not becauseit
was hard, but becauseit was not freework. 'Iorkis a human activitywhich even
when stimuletedby need, should be directedby active reason,by the conscious
will of attainingan aim. In slaverywork becomes punishment. Forcedlabour is
an abuse which provokessocialdiseasesand shakes the foundationsof society.
ALL CREATIVEWCUC REQUIliESFREED0m.

There are many degrees,inferiorand superior,inthe meaning of freedom.
All living beings,not only mon, but also animals and plants,tendto free them-
selves from externallyimposedyokes in their aspirationto freedom. This is
only the inferior grade. Then comas the need and the duty to free
oneself at the same time from the externalconstraintswhich one has imposedon
oneself. Higher stillTanks internal freedom; the freedomto think
about the meaning and the sourcesof freedomand to make one's choice...
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It is liberationthat marks the beginningof the history of the Jews as a

people. But freedomis for Jews not just a great nationalmemory. It is the

basis of their whole culture. Accordingto Jewish conception,the world is not

an absurd chaos, Man standsin the centre. And Judaism puts objectivesbefore

him, which he must attemptto achievein a free manner. The essentialobjective

is morality. The relationbetween the True and the Good is similarto that of

Idea and Action. Justice is truth put into practice. The highestof all human

activitiesis the creationof a sociallife built on ethicalfoundations. The

actionsof man are not fram the outsetdeterminedfrom above. They depend,on

the contrary,on the.good or bad will of man. God is the symbolof the absolute

Good. The aim of man is to approachGod. He can only do so by intensifyingand

putting into practicethe idea of Good. This is in his power.

... Man has thereforethe choice. Even the grace of God —it is writtenin

the Zohar— is only possibleon the conditionthat man intervenes. It is on these

principlesthat the entireTorah is built. But one can only accept this, if one

admits to the freedamof the human spiritand mants free will. The freedom

of man is thereforethe first and the most importantprincipleof Judaism.

What is the sense of the Sabbath,of the day of rest, of this first total

strike in history? It is the old Jewishwarning given to man, so that he may

not forgethis majesty, the power which is his.to subjugateall instincts,all

externalties. The Sabbathis the denialof all work, even of that which we

have imposedupon us ourselves. Once a week all wheels must stand still and

every—dayactivity,.engulfingman, must stop, so that he can take stock of his

power and his responsibilities;so that he may judge, in full freedom,the value

of this net of activitieswoven by himself,and thus avoid becaminga blind

instrument. The Sabbathis an internalmental liberationenablingman, too, to

ask himself whetherthe way leadingto freedomdoes not sometimeslead through

voluntarysubordination....

(Reflectionson Pessach,address deliveredat the

CentralORT Instituteat Anieres,in April 1954).

O.R.T.

The idea of work in Judaismdid not first come into being in the 18th and

19th century. It is a part of the most ancient spiritualand social inheritance

of Judaism,because of which the Jewish people enteredhistory in contrastto

the other peoples, for whom work was a thing left to inferiors,to the plebeians.

Even Plato describesa beautifulworld built on slavery,while the Jew from the

very beginning,from the infantyears of our people, considerswork as one of

the most noble duties of man. For the world was not an accident,it was not

createdof the foam of the sea. It is the productofacarefUlly thought—

out plan. Thus He imaginedit. He saw it. He planned and He made it.

And He, the Suprememaster,worked on it for six days. The idea of the Sabbath,

of the day of rest can only originatein an environmentwhere work was the norm,

where one works the whole week, since otherwisethe idea of the day of rest would

be inconceivable...

("SeventyYears of ORT",
lecturegiven in Zurich in 1950).
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4ith the birth of ORT the idea of work ac:iuiresa differentaspect, and
manual work has a new dignity. Now the philantropical"RPchmones"attitudeis
supplantedby social,political,progressiveand nationalideas. From now on
it is a questionof reform of the economicstructureof the Jewish people and
not of assistanceto poor Jews individually. Quite on the contrary,one aims
at improvingthe health of the collectivityin abandoningthe commercialpro-
fessions,even if they offer greaterprofits and a relativelymore efficient
protectionagainstmisery. This is a questtonof rehabilitatingand enriching
the entire culturallife by the creationof closerties between spiritand matter.
This entailsthe establishm?nton a more solid bacis of the economicand
politicalemancipationof our people

Thus the problem with which ORT has been.concernedsince its foundationis
a nationalproblem. It can only be understoodby taking into accountthe
Jewish history in the light of the economic-socialstructureof Judaism. Not
each particularState can ba entrustedwith finding the solution,no more so
than with the solutionof oth-r nationalJewish tasks (in the field of spiritual
culture,emigrationetc.) which requirethe activityof internationnlJewish
organizations.

The vocationalschool for the young is, above all, an institutionfor
education. Here not only the hands are trained. Through work well done the
young acquire consciousnessof their own value, which developsin them a healthy
optimism.

In the workshopwhere the apprenticeis part of the collectivityof work -
in the contactwith his comrades-the manner nnd the characterof his future
relationswith his colleaguesalreadyshow themselves. There,where the complete
craftsmanis trained,is the place where the young Jew must receivehis complete
education,too.

koral behaviour,netural tendencyand the duty towardsthe Jewish collectivity
demandthat the futureJewish craftsmanbe educatedin the knowledgeand in the
love of his people. We do not want that the coming generationacquiretheir
first consciousnessof Judaism from antisemites.

It is preciselybecauseof this moral behaviourand human dignity that we
also give the young Jewishworker duringhis training periodthe possibilityto
g=t to know the values of th7 life of his people, to enable him to know for what
the Jews have lived, fought and perishedin the course of generations,to become
acquaintedwith the Jewish conceptsof the pPst and of the present,the heroic
historyof the Jewishworker everywhereand the elervellousJewish CONSTRUCTIVE
P0W7R,as it menifests itself in Israeland in all other countries.

("Schoolfor Jews or Jewish Schools"
articlepublishedin Paris in July 1947)-

The realizationof all plans for the futureof our people,whether they
concern Israelor the Jewish communitiesin the Diaspora,in the final analysis
dependson the quality of the Jewishman. That is why the problem of the educa-
tion of our youth is the focal point of all our hopes and apprehensions.

The incontestablegoal of any and all educationaleffort is the development
of an upright,decent and capablehuman being. But then, to what will all these
valuableounlitiesof the well-educatedand well reared be applied? The greater



part of a man's daily existenceis filledwith professionalactivity. It is in

this activitythat a man's good as well as bad oualitiesare bared first of all.

The usefulnessand value of the educationis thereforedemonstratedby the

individual'sperformanceofatrade or professionwith which he serv2 s

his fellow-menand for which he is servedin return.

Thus, the task of creatinghonest,sound and useful human beings is first

of all a problemof VOCATIONALOR PROFESIONAL TRALJNG. The goal of this

trainingis not only to give the necessarytechnicalknowledge,but also to imbue

those trained with a high sense of labour ethics,integratedwith a profound

feelingof human dignity. And so it is that even in our times there is truly no

more valuablepossession,with which a people can endow its youthj than a thorough-

ly learnedtrade or profession.

These etrethe considerationthatmotivateth7?practicalORT work, the goal

of which is the augmentationand the improvementof the technicalqualification

of the working elementsof the Jewishpeople. The gift of ORT to the needy has

not been ready-madebread, nor the goods of someoneelse, but an effec-

tive means to help oneself-ameans that never fails.

Our vocetionalschoolsproducetrainedworkers; they are needed by the world

and Israel depends on them. As long as they live these men will be protected

from the necessity-of begging for their bread nor need they ever fear the

ch angingmoods of charity. Threefoad is the value of this gift: for it gives

BREAD, it createsa sense of moral STISFACTION and it endowsone with DIGNITY.

(Extractfram the booklet "DREAD,SATISFACTION and HUAN DIGNITY",

Geneva 1952, publishedin Frenchand English in 1954).

...Whathas broughtORT to Israelis the convictionthat every successof

the young State is a Jewish successand every failure- a Jewish failure. No

Jew nor any group bearingthe name Jewish can remain indifferenttowerd the fate

of Israel. Everybody works for the well-being of

Israelwithin the means of his own power. The contributionwhich ORT -created

by our parentsto developJewishwork- makes to the State of Israel corresponds

in its very nature to its historicalmission. The work of ORT in Israel

demonstratesits principlethat the qualityof the work does honour to the

Jewish name, and furthermoreits effortthat "mede in Israel"may one day acquire

world reputation.

(Froman articlepublishedin "DasNeue Israel",

Zurich1953).

*

NINE Caq-24ANDMENTSFOR ORT STUDENTS

I. USE YOURH7AD

Effort in itselfdoes not mean work. Only those effortsdirectedby

the intelligenceto attaina definitepurpose deserve the proud name

of "work".
Use your head means: your hands must accomplishthet what your mind

conceives.
! n'7/nn nnwnnn TIVOY13 9 o
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Before startingon a job, go over the whole executionin your head
from the beginningto the end. Execute every job first in your head
and only then with your hands.

TRAINYOURHANDSTHROUGHEXERCISE

)Athout the help of experthands the brain is impotent,as are the
hands without a brain to guide them. The hands must learn to function
in a precisemanner, and each of their movementsmust attain the aim
set by the mind. This abilityof the hands can only-be achievedby
exercis e, that means by the repetitionof the same movement
until it is performeddeftlyand impeccably.
Never practisewithoutthinkingand train yourselfto have the will to
do a job w e 1 1 . Only when you hwe achievedthis can you pass on
to the next task.

BE PATIENTAND COURAGEOUS


hat is difficultin the beginningbecomes easier by-repetition.
If you fail, do not be discouraged. Ask yourselfwhy you failedand
try to eliminateyour mistake.

SAVETIAEAND 'ENERGY


Before startingany job ask how much time you have for its execution
and obServethe time-table. Start on time and do now allow yourself
to be disturbedbefore you have,finishedthe job. Try with everything
you do to roach the end by the shortestway. Save your energyby
avoidingall unnecessaryand thereforesuperfluousmovement.

DO,NOT1413TEMATERIAL


Only the creativeman thanksto his intelligenceknows how to animate
matter for the purposeof turning it into a useful object.
When working you should controlyour movementsto avoid waste of
material.
Rememberthat the waste of material is sinful,and an infringementof
the laws of work.

TAK-CAREOF YOURTOOLS


r,inrytool, lik-)every worker,should have a definiteplace in the
workshop. After having used a tool, do not let it lying about, but
put it back where it belongswithout delay.
Get to know your instrumentsof work and become their friend. Remember
that they serve you end they depend on the manner in which you treat
them. It is thereforeyour duty to keep thPm in perfect condition.

RESPECTyouaCOIRkDESAND HELPTHEm
The successof the workshopin which you are doing your apprenticeship
depends on the effortsand the good understandingof a 1 1 those who
work there. Good understandingreauiresfrom all co-workersd i s -
cipline, comradeship and the desire to help
your neighbour.
Your shouldmeet these recuirementsbecause through your workshop,you
become a part of the human communityof work.
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RE3PECTYOURTRADE


You serve your neighbourthroughyour tr^dc, for which you, in turn,
receivehis services. Throughyour trade you help to increasethe

creativepower of your people.
Try throughyour work to do honour to your trade.
,tememberthat your own value will be judgedby the quality of your

work.

LOV7YOUR;f0i'ICtOELLDon FD1-ITS CMN"SAKE

Aork badly or shoddilydone is an offence,even if it does no hem
to anybody,becausethe highestcommandmentof the ethics of work

is to accomplishonels job conscientiously. The satisfactionone

derives from work well-doneis the purest source of happiness.

(Geneva,1945)

*

RANDOilTHOUGHTS


- The help of ORT beginswhere chnrityends.

The best way to help is to help man to help himself.

The lettersO.R.T. are not just initials,but stand for a concept- a concept

that equalsJEWISH LABOUR.

- The differencebetweenORT and other welfare organizationsis that ORT's

effortsare not aimed at the individual,but at entire Jewry. Its aim is to

serve the Jewishpeople by increasingthe numbers of its skilledworkers.

ORT is not a welfare organizationfor the poor. It knows only o n e pauper,

the Jewish people poorin skilledworkers.

The nationalpatrimonyis composedof the total of individualwork.

Work will be th- most powerfuland perhapsthe only garantyof Jewish

paUticalequality.

During a long period the Jew wos contentwith his achievementsin the spiritual

field. The renoissanceof our peopleis linked with joy of creationin all

other spheres.

- To live in the world,means to live with the world.

- The evil-manis bad. On his own, howev-r,he is not necessarilydangerous.

The stupid-manis also bad. But alone he con be tolerated. The situation

becomes disastrouswhen the evil-mnnand the stupid-manbecame allies. Then

there is danger - the dangerofantisemitism.

Antisemitismis nota Jewish disease .... There is thereforeno

specificJewish remedyfor it.
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THE LASTRITES

Dr. Syngalowskipassedawayin Parieon the 7thof October(2Marhechvan).

On the 9th of Octoberhis remainsweretakento the ParisOfficeof the ORT Union,
wherea ceremonywas heldin the presenceof manypeople- colleaguesand friends,

ORT teachersand students,leadersof Jewishand internationalinstitutionsand

organizations.M. LeonMeiss,Presidentof the FrenchORT,Councillorof the

SupremeCourtof Appealin France, Chief-RabbiH. Schilli,Mme L. Roubach,

Presidentof the FrenchORT Women'sCommitteeandMr. CharlesJordan,Director
Gencralof the AJDCdeliveredmovingspeechesand emphasizedthe irreparable

losswhichORT and Judaismhas sustained.AmongthosepresentwereM. Lotan,

ConsulGeneralof Israel,representingthe IsraeliEmbassyin Paris,M.Daniel
Mayer,Presidentof the Commissionof ForeignAffairsof the NationalAssembly,

Mr. M. Leavitt,ExecutiveVice-Chairmanof theAJDC,M. LouisOungre,Honorary

DirectorGeneralof the JCA,AdmiralLouisKahn,Prof.Kivelevitch,M.EugeneWeill,

SecretaryGeneralof the AllianceIsraeliteUniverselleandmanyothers.

Uponitsarrivalin Geneva,Tuesdayevening,the casketwas placedin

Dr. Syngalowski'sofficein the ORTUnionHeadquarters.drapedin black. His

daughters,membersof theExecutive,hisnearestco-workers,studentsfromthe

CentralORT Instituteforthe Trainingof Instructorsprovideda permanent

honourguard. Severalhundredsof peoplecaffeteporhim homageduringthesetwo
days.

Thursday,llthOctober,thelastritesforDr. Syngalowskitookplaceat the
Veyriercemetery,nearGeneva. He wasinterredin a gravehe had reservednext

to thatof his wifewho passedawayfivemonthsago. On itsway to the cemetery

the funeralprocessionhaltedin frontof the formerofficesof theORT Union,
6 rueEynard,whereduringtenyearsthe deceasedhad workedwithsuchintense

energy,and thenin frontof hishomein routeMalagnou.At the entranceto
the cemeterythe studentsof the Instituteformedtwo ranksof honour,while

the coffinwas carriedby membersof theExecutiveand his co-workersof the

CentralOffice. TheveiledORT flagat half-mestwas heldby a groupof students

fromthe Institute.

Afterthe prayersthe Chief-Rabbiof Geneva,Dr. A. Safrandeliveredthe
funeralspeech:"Lessthanfivemonthsagowe stoodheretogetherwitha broken-

heartedDr. Syngalowskibeforethe coffinof hiswife,MichaeleSyngalolAska.

Beforethe opengravehe entonedthe Kadish. Completelyin the spiritof the

holywritings,withthe strenghof hisdeterminedwillhe tookup againhis

dailyworkon behalfof reconstructionand humanprogress.And he workedso

longuntilhis heavilytriedheartceasedbeating."

"Withthe demiseof Dr. Syngalowskiwe do not -onlylapea greatrealist,

a practicalman,butalsoa man witha poeticsoul,a man who laiduponhis

workthe stampof poetry. An artisthimself,he gaveto his life'sworkwhich

he realizedthroughORT,the purposeof correctingthe Jewisheconomicstructure

andof plantingin theyouthloveandrespectformanualwork,and so he gave
to thisblessedworka deepermeaning,themeaningof art. His workanbodiedat

the sametimethe personalityof the apostleof worktrueto thedictum'notby

breadaloneshallman live'. It was Dr.Syngalowski'sconceptionthat
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every real professional.educationmust be permeatedwith the creationof a high
work mordl and must attemptto plant in the workingmen the consciousness-of
human dignity,thus just as the'Hechalutzmovement in Israel. He contradicted
the slenLerof the enemiesof Israelthat Jews are unproductive."

"...Difficultiesin the path of Dr. Syngalowskiwith his youthfulcharacter
only succeededin making him more firm in his conviction. The "work cult"which
he preachedall his life was in the spirit of our Prophets,in the spiritof the
simpleworkers among the.Tanaim and the bearers of the Haskala,and drew its
nourishmentfrom the fAvodaSche-B1Lev',thc servicein the heart..."

"Now,"ended Dr. Safran's emlogy, "the great man is silent. Va-yidomAron,
Dr. Aron Syngalowskispeaksno more. But the moral strengthwhich he infused
in the hearts of his fellow-menin Isreel and the diasporaare not silent. In
this moment of deep sorrow we hear Dr. Syngalowskilspoem, the poem of a gre:A
thinker,fighter,artist and builderwho through his work engravedhis name
in the historyof our people."

Mr. Armand Brunschvig,who in the past thirteenyears became a vary close
friendof Dr. S-,yngalowski,said farewellin the name of the Swiss ORT, the
Swiss "Gemeindebund"and the JewishCommunityof Geneva.

The Vice-Presidentof the GeneiaCouncil and Head of the CantonalDepartment
of Education,Mr. Alfred Borel, in his farewellevaluatedDr. Syngalowski's
personalityas that of a man "whosespirit of initiativeand abilityto convince,
no one could resist. The loss of Dr. 3yngalowski,"Mr. Borel said, "is also
a loss for Switzerland,for the countryto which the deceasedalways displayed
such great sympathy...The GenevaRepublicwas proud to help Dr. Syngalowskiin
so far as it was possible. Incidentally,we are convincedthat we could have
learnedand can still learn a great deal from the activityof ORT." Expressing
his deep sympathyto the staff of ORT and to tha Jewish Communityof Geneva,
Mr. Borel in the name of the Councilof State encouragedthe ORT to continue
Dr. Syngalowski'swork which will constitutethe most beautifulmonumentof a
man who passed his entire intelligence,his entire faith and_devotionin the
serviceof his people and humanity."

Councillor_ofState,Mr. Albert Picot said his farewellto Dr. Syngalowski
as an old friendof his, a friendof ORT and a friend of Israel. "We were proud,"
he said, "that Dr. SyngalowskiselectedGeneva as a residenceof ORT. We often
had the opportunityto esteem the qualityof this great man with heart, with
brains and so much organizationaltalent. I was personallyprivilegedto come
into close contactwith his wonderfulwork, the Central Institutein Anieresand
later with ORT in Israelwhere I saw the graduatesof Anieres at work as in-
structors. I was pleasedto see in that a small contributionof my countryto
the upbuildingof the Jewish land."

Prof. William Rappard,of the Genevauniversity,spoke in the name of the
anonymouspeople who everywherehad the greatestrespectfor Dr. Syngalowski,
even thoughthey did not heve the good fortuneto be close to him. "Everytime
when I used to meet Dr. Syngalowski,it wns for me a great event. He was one of
those peoplewho never say anythingfoolish. Whateverhe said ws worth hearing.
There was in him like in many of his forefathersthat which made the greatness
of the Jewish prophGts,deep faith and impulseto universalism. At the time when
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misfortune,the misfortuneof all of us shouldhave beaten him, he remained

always a man with a great heart,withgreat vision, and in thet manner served
not only his people but also Geneva, Switzerlandand all humanity."

Mr. Elie 7liacherof Jerusalem,formermember of the Knessetafter opening
mmarks in Hebrew continuedin Frenchrecallinga man of faith,of vision and of
action: "In our little countrysurroundd by enemieseverycitizen is a soldier,
but not a soldierto wage wars, but a soldierto work. Every working.man whom

ORT preparesfor us strengthensIsraelinternellyand externally. It was
Dr. Syngalowskiwho from the day of our liberationdevoted himselfwith so much
love and patienceand loyalty to the great work of teachinga trade to the youth
who come to Israelfrom the four corners.ofthe world.H

Me. Elie Nataf, Presidentof ORT in Tunis spoke on behalf of the North

AfricanORT organizationsto which the deceasedPresident of the Executivehad
in recentyears devoted so much attentionand energy.

mrs. Victor Segal, Presidentof the Women's AmericanORT spoke in the
name of the AmericanORT Federationand read a message of homage fram its

President,Dr. WilliamHnber.

Mr. Jacob Oleiski,Directorof ORT in Israelwho has been associatedwith
. ORT and Dr. Syngalowskifor thirtyyears spoke of ORT's work in Israelwhich
was begun and developedon-the initiative and under the directionof the

deceased.

Mrs. Ludwig Kaphan said farewellto Dr. Syngalowskiin the name of the
InternationalWomen's ORT.

Mr. Max Braude,Directorof the world ORT Union expressedthe sorrow of

ORTIs staff aroundthe world. A studentof the Instituteexpressedthe sorrow
and the homage not only in the name of the studentsof the Institute,but in the

name of the thousandsof ORT studentsaround the world pledOnga continuing
loyaltyto the ideas pronouncedby Dr. Syngalowski. Mr. SussiaGoldmannbade

farewellto the man who was his friendfor more than a quarter of a centurY)
his chief and his teacher. Finally,Dr. V. Halperin,Secretaryof the 7xecutive
Committeepaid homage to the greatmaster who was the leader of the ORT Union
and the Chairmanof its Executive. Mr, Sussia Goldmen recitedthe Kadishat the
open grave.

The large chapel in Veyrierwas too small for the great number who came to
the funeral. Many remainedoutsidethe chapel. Among the many hundredswho
came to pay their last homage were Mr. H. Begle,ofthe Swiss PoliticalDepartment

in Bern, Dr. M. Kahany,permanentdelegateof Israelto the United Nations,
M. A. de Manziarly,Consul Generalof France,Mr. Grandjeanof the Geneva
Departmentof Education,Mr. H. Fischer,Directorof Swiss Aid to Europe,
representativesof the UnitedNations,the InternationalLabourOffice,UNESCO,
the High Commissionerfor Refugees,AJDC, the World Jewish Congress,the OSE,
the InternationalRed Cross and representativesof legationsof the-United

States,France,England,Italy, etc. Hundredsof messages from every part of
the world were receivedby the familyand the ORT Union.

On Thursday,llth October,allORT organizationsand schoolsaroundthe world
were closedto observethe day of mourning.
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Opening Ceremonies of the ORT Jubilee Congress

June 1955 in Geneva

Dr A. SYNGALOWSKI with...

...Dr W. HABER, President ORT Central Board and
Mr. M. LEAVITT, Executive Vice-Chairman, AJDC,

New York 1953

...Mr. J. SHAPIRO, President, ORT Israel

Judge L. MEISS
...Mr. J. HOCHMAN, Mr. A. HALPERN,Mr. A. BRUNSCHVIG ...Mr. P.DE TOLEDO, the Conseillers d'Etat Mr. A. BOREL et
Opening Ceremony Central Board ORT Union 1952 in Paris Mr. A. PUGIN. Graduation Ceremony Central Institute

Anieres 1953



Tunisia 1951 Kolomea (Poland) 1938

Dr A. SYNGALOWSKI with...

...Mr. A. BERLAND, Mrs. GOLDA MElk, Israeli Foreign Minister, ...Mrs. M. HORN, Président IWO,
Dr. A. HALPERIN, visiting the ORT-Central Institute, Anieres Mr. M. BRAUDE & Mr. J. CHORIN,

Tel-Aviv 1955

...Mr. J. FAINSOD, Mrs. J. MORECKA, Prof. L. HERSCH,
Mr. S. GOLDMANN, Mr. J. OLEISKI

Geneva 1951
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